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Title: Holler High	
Artist: Sort Sol
Transcribed by: Charlie Alexander (Charlie.a@mail.dk) Requests,
 or any comments are very welcome!

I really hope you enjoy this song, especially the ones whoâ€™ve 
tried desperately to get this song on the net 
(there isnâ€™t one!).
You can of course download the file from Kazaa if you suddenly 
get interested. 

NOTE: Play this with an Acoustic guitar (western) with open chords 
or with an electric with barrÃ© chords. 
Thatâ€™s of course up to you but I think it sounds better this way.

Chords Used:   C = x32010 (335553)
	       G*= 320033 (355433)
	       Am= x02210 (577555)
	       F = x03211 (133211)

s = Slide, but here in this solo make the slide two notes (19&12)
b = bend, so 12b(14) means to bend a note up!!
r = release the bend
~~ = means vibrato 
Solo:
This solo will appear at the second repeat of the chorus 
(play 2 times) 
and at the end (play 2 times or more, up too you)By the way: 
With lots of distortion! 
E|------------------------------------------------------
D|------------------------------------------------------
G|19s12~~-12b(14)-12r(14)-11~~---11b(12)â€”11r(12)---9~~--
D|------------------------------------------------------
A|------------------------------------------------------
E|------------------------------------------------------

E|------------------------------------------------------
D|-----------12s13~~---13--12---------------------------
G|9h11b(12)------------------12~~-----------------------
D|------------------------------------------------------
A|------------------------------------------------------
E|------------------------------------------------------
When you repaet this solo dont make the slide just take it from
12th fret with Vibrato!!!! And you can choose a lower note when you 
finish off, I would suggest that you use the note A on 14th fret on 
String G!



Verse Chords: Am G 
Chorus Chords: C G Am F 
Intro: He begins to sing Verse 1 but just strum the verse Chords.
Lyrics:

Verse 1:
A [Am] man is a man you can [G] always begin to choose [Am]
He fell into your dreams [G] and your dreams they are no excuse [Am]
(Now play the rhythm, itâ€™s very easy to pick up)
Heâ€™s calling from the chambers of your [G] heart and 
now itâ€™s time to choose 
[Am] A journey to the Promised land where [G] we can win or loose 
[Am]
 
Pre Chorus:
[G]I remember how it [Am] was [F] I remember how it goes....[G]

Chorus:
[C] Cuz you youâ€™re the reason [G] why Iâ€™m high holler in the sky 
[Am] - [F] tell me someone has a reason tell me why 
[C] I am like the [G] ocean waving bye [Am] bye - 
[F] tell me someone has a reason tell me why

Verse 2
A [Am] man is a man he is [G] not afraid to play the fool [Am] 
He fell into your dress and your [G] dress it felt nice and cool 
[Am]

Pre Chorus:
[G] I remember how it [Am] was [F] I remember how goes [G]
You remember how it [Am] was [F] I remember how it goes [G]

Chorus

Solo x2

Verse3
[Am]Why donâ€™t you feel it? [Am] Why donâ€™t you feel the way I do? 
[G] Maybe tomorrow? 
[G] Reasons of why and who is who, [Am] getting the picture, 
why donâ€™t we take it frame by frame by [G]frame 

Chorus:

[C] Cuz you youâ€™re the reason [G] why Iâ€™m high holler in the sky 
[Am]-[F] tell me someone has a reason tell me [C] why I am like the 
[G] ocean waving bye [Am] bye - 
[F] tell me someone has a reason tell me [C]who set this world in 
[G] motion set this world in [Am] motion is it just a [F] 
notion tell me [C] why I am like the 
[G] ocean waving bye [Am] bye - [F]



End off with the solo which you can play as many times as you want, 
perhaps end the song on Am

I hope all you Sort Sol fans enjoy this and please send 
me corrections or comments!!!!


